
10/30/50 
Dear Paul, 

Your letter -f 10/27, eitb encleseree err' promises, is auite intereeting end n- less valuable. 

Agreed on your comment on Finck, but I also believe th re is more in that transcript than mewll examination sugeests. I em no making my notes on it. There is enough in it to -ut him in jail, which will not happen. If Lion keeps his word, your hope will be feet, for he has promised me the trenscripte. 

Now that you end -eery ere in touch, repe_mber he is on amateur expert 
in cryptography, 7.ith good connections among profeasioaels. 

In addition to Whet ' have already sent you on whether or not there 
were more notes than apisar in GE397( of which eumes unretracted statement that some !node at the bench were in his writing should be persuasive} he talked of two sheets or them, not including his phone memo. If the body chart le accepted ae one, the second remains to be accountel for; I have Galloway's tranamitel of his working papers, w.ich is not the draft; and there is absolutely no deubt 
that Ism other material from CD371 was physically removed from C7307. I hove recently sent you correspondence on this (unanswered to today by those to Whom 
it wee addressed), I has some of CD371 not in 0E397, and you recall 3pecter's 
description, they are "identical". Moreover, all of the materiel referred to 
is uneveileble -without examination. I rally expect to sue for Aech item. Bud willing, as 1  believe he is. Yore, I hove asked a number of peteelceiste, inc. 'i.ehola end "4'echt, if the body chart was edeeuete notes for Lea euto-sy, end all 
acree it is not. The dietephene lieht have been used for e run-of-the mill one, 
whew the estnoldigist is alone at his bench, but i doubt if it woulJ hove for one of tele historic importance or one with so meny voices to intrude. If you 
nave any more arguments against me, please 	teem, for I went to be able to 
answer all. 1  nave moreo for example, 'inck's own notes, which are non-existent, frol the evidence, for euieh 1  wive sworn testimony /me receipts. Finck did 
make notes and did turn teem in, aside from the heed chart. While I also agree 
eitn your conclusion that their statement there were no other notes would be 
worthwhile, I think WA can establish th't there were more notes and they have disappeared. ' noe expect to be able to do the s-me thing with the nietures and 
X-rays. 

en 399, I did not melte myself cle-, r. 'het I em interested it in not the 
weighing of fragments, but the eroof that without the weighing of any fregment, 
all that con b said to be missing from 399 is and was to official ennel-dge 
accounted for without the shedding of any single fragment.  over end above this, i have the size and epTroximete weight of one of the unaccounted-for fauemente, 
of which there are at least two. ell of tills aside from the Sheweautepsy 
testimony about tle74 wrist fragments, etc. 

I have asked Gary if one of his crew can melm a note of every let, 
weight or measurement in the autopsy so we can see if each is recorded in the 
existing notes, .:hich ere restricted to the body chart. If there is a single 
one not were, we have a case on this basis alone. 

The pages from theinternal files may be duplicated in some cases in 
others. like PC-4 and -4, but in this case they were in a  separate file labelled 
"iaternal ie circulars". I am satisfied this file is net complete, but I 
will not now undertoke to prove it. 1  believe I have copies from other files 
where this wan written on and where I did net see teem in this file. I started 
in this material the eum-er of 1967 end had to ley it aside. 1  have not heard from 
the pref of ?teem I wrote, but if I can get come of tnese students interested, I 
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try end mesa 1:a an inventory of all such tiles. 1 we oeca told none exist°. 

e suell ask egbin, soon. I agree with tau: rear of tele peeler ee, tut do we 

not leave to know ehat the vnrioua and subdivided files are lebelled't 

Your aneeestion on tte eswald-.CBI iapera is excellent. . just dc not 

hove tee time ea e know no eussian. It weuld bo good if we coale work up a 

series of individual projeete t- be done there, each on e separate sheet, so 

twat ii' sad enen I can lecate the peoplo willing end eblo, I cen -ut then right 

to tt. ine suce is your idea for an over-all understanding of tee mech-nice of 

the entire archive. 

I de not believe the statements in ee392 con be the statements obtained 

from each doctor ey ttie -.1.7; for the very eleplo reason they ere-lete the inter-

views. left I wil' let Rhoads tall me this le_ tee case. ey point on the withheld 

12/5/63 lab report has to do with raw suppression- o lab repertg 

On the befit chert (your p e, per. 1) Decauso teey ore written with 

difeereat instruments but the same Bend. eae set is in ink, the o her in pencil. 

'Lou may well be correct in presuming the iut zeal organs sro routinely weighed 

during the body examination, but there ere other missing teings here that I 

hove established as miseing, so went to fells each item down and get a written 

_,newer on each, leeving notating to eresumption, no metter how res. oneble. For 
example, there are some eeecimens that had to have been made and of welch there 

Is no existing record. In one such case " have just come accross whet I think 

may be proof the srecimen was taken, very early in the examination. 

nn the withheld Ferrie pages: tnaneo for the list of from CD 75. it 

seems to m,  tnere is or - had a list or all the eerrie eases, with o &operate 

tabulation of te-s withaeld. "_his is w'r4et I seek, if not ell see from ee75. 

can get it tram Archives if you do hot heve it. 

Ldn did apply to eourtney for a job. ee was sent tears by e-1 agency. 

enother tidbit: Thernley bloc spelied for a job tears, but his friend Poetright 

got it. ehe'e is no similarity between teeee two, Boutrieet 12 c fiao,. sensitive, 

decent person. enornely forces himself, hune around (from wept els than girl 

friend told nte). eut the ref to 15u720 sugeests a meeting between liergle, Beek-
Wards end eringuier, woo is also beckeerde, but not cfficielly. Refto 
lee435 what preepuer; In mere further rer 4e6e 

Don may, of course, reed Pe III, but wite tee restriction of no public 
U88, uo peseing on to others ualese 1 okyry, Thorc are aleasetc 	tats 'n ehtch 

I aa still workine. 

.,hut soak the law say, if yuu know, of the aceeesibility of suds things 

as tne Lamont pamphlet, of which you now have a copy,  to examination? It ecesn't 

m"ke sense that they withheld this from you when Cee7 tolls the whole story about 

it Devine been gotten from IHP before the esessainetion, Ath the 544 address. 

Do you have the story on hoe the 'terry letter to -hirley got.into 

official eands or *zero Does he tell aer anything. I thine led like to eee it to 

see if ne says anything about those tuinga of weice sea teleed to me. Ce1349 I 

very :mean would lies to see. there is eueh that -ens told me '` have neber eea a 

chance to tell you, bad I have s 'feral untie- ascribed tepee. eeBrueys once threa-

tened him physically, after the deposition. ea told r doh attended all the 

meetings of the -ubea groups to which fte belonged (es so often 2errie ale). 

eeis 4t3.3 adhec inters t to ee because it is doted but five days Deft= eeea's 

deposition. I also went to see to -hat extent de3 thus dominated Liebeler'e 

work, or set forth its doctrine. NIB had to know the men who threw that 

fake drunk could net have been the reel Len. The time alone estebliehes it. He 

else had to know Dringuierse testilony about the date was perjurious. I'll wen4 



to se- ehat he ont in, what h.' left out, to whet extent he victimized
 Liebeler. 

Brener bock by ta- ti a you Get tale ye_ will have gotten the two 

letters I sent him. he is one of tee better trial lawyers in e.0., and be does 

represent more teen eartene (wheels guilt Lie actually pleads in the bo
ok) ot 

those embroiled in the various eepects of tele teing. after reading the T-P 

serialization, 1  Get tee impreezion he i of the upper-middle-class Jewish 

liberal set, a sincere man who is genuine in his dislike or Garrison. I also 

have net tee Iligntest doubt in the world he does not have sad could n
ot take 

the time to do the research embodied in the serielization alone. There
 is evidence 

some of it came from inside Jim's office, one of tar more likely sources being 

Gethell or his lawyer. I discusser' a narrow element witn "co yesterday. Teeelee 

is beck in N.O., Usving quite WITEW-TV or bee:anted (L:cperen hod a fine fob with 

"PDP-T7, Washington now). Loo bumped into him in t.e euerter a while 	vaen 

eick we in full beard and sandals. He than said he had returned to write his 

book on tne case/Garrison. If he did it, I doubt the publishers are standing in 

line ealtine for it 7.'oo thinks ho may heve ghosted or given it to nre
ner. If this 

is a possibility, I'd be nore inclined to think he sold the contents, 
but the 

serialization provides no clues .'ve detected. Eventually I will want a copy
 of 

the book, but if it is no out I cannot afford it. - have not heard that it ie 

out. indications are it else nuld not achieve comearcial publication. If your 

cuestion rA.etee to what it may contain about the fact of the assassination, 

• have no reason to believe it will have anything. I'll also went to see it there 

arc indications Brener wee the beneficiary of official help, which ee
y show more 

cleoely in the complete text. 

Thanke for tee reminder on the ex seas ty ing. I'd forgotten it and I
've 

made a not to take caking for the origincl in the suit. nne member +s
heer ieeatity 

▪ miry heve told you flipeed encn 1 abowed that to aim. 'le couldn't believe it. lie 

is on the beck burner for a millet, but strati:eel soon i thine there are other 

things I should take to him. 

Your 13etee memo: did you check :etovell receipts (which have euperficial 

signs of d-ctoring, as do the accompenyine pieturoe, ehich e hrre':) Thi3 is not 

to dispute your eeliee, ene I do net, hue it is well to bear in mind test Jen-er 

was in a constant state of confUsion e: best, neer senility at worst, end running 

for 1::,s 	preeiiency. now can "Afeidevits and Statements Lek= i
n eonnection 

fate the Aeseesiuotioa if tue ,resident" be eeee% have you asked tue 
:renives 

for west Jenner had'.I'd entirely forgotten that. It may be wulte important, but 

thot title does net suit .n.e:3, one not even J:nner would melee such a boeboo. The 

rest et tale else is suite important, I agree eith your augeeetion, which is 

entirely xintic is accord of my own analysis of scale of these Lee writing, watch 

I early said were consistent with the collectien of the kind of date the CI; 

always sought. Aside from Moore, J. am not inclined to blindly a
cceet your ligzelltine 

but the contact. eicere in entirely consistent. I recall snmethine else eeeut tee 

interest of the engineer, It may nave been Gregory, but I an unclear. This, however, 

does not stand fame. chore is aoemthing else on that and it does not come to mind. 

You may heve semethine quite significant here. I will fellow it farther when I 

return to Agent eaweld. 

GD39:9. There is eude oe tele that cannot be right, the question bei
ng 

is it the usual 17BI garbling. ene:If esweld "hed been sant home". 
The inference 

is disciplined, which is inconsistent, with his el Toro assignment. The "lots 

oftelk about' Oswald undoubtedly Lifter the "defection", which, of course, was 

after he "wes sent h-me" but unrelated to it. Unless Teornley (never known ea 

"Rick", to my knoeledge) began writing tee bone while at teugi, ther
e is were 

a pretty strong inference ere tete- had reason to believe Schwingtr.mme
r knew 

things about WO, for UiO had left Meuse beofre S or Kr eat 
there. Or that We 

job put him in such ereesition (his Mee: function is not imuicoted. Very inter,,  in 



Is may memory defective in sot retrievine thin acme, or is one ci his a-tea not mentioned elsewhere/ If this is the c-se, do you hno; whet led to him so eery soen7 el wee located end seen four days ^fter the essessinetien. eeybe elbeny it not far from him on veeedey Cery con check ieto this. 'I think it rwy be eery rertewhile. 

cnx 1245:374-6: :'pith the rest of this all or se lurge a part hondled out of -en Antonio so ouch earlier, why does this seem to bemof Della° origins and of so reletiveey late g este. If thiE le tee (lee '11th the neme 	 eith thht of one of tne men arrested it s cemp, this leek first nomes. etc they elsewheree ,ely did this get reportel, siuce the menifest ie 28 see 8a dat 2/14, three eonthe 

gore on Emory: I belie. • he did sees work on arrdate oleo. I broueht the two of you together beceuee there sea to be a purpose now. efelisr, it would just have been r burden or mere ecre for you. Ee ze.ms to be thorough. 

I'll read arei write on the Davison papers enclosed and so welcome inter in trine day. ='m going out for a little work/exerciee while there is till sun (end lieht). hoteeor, I did :reek to Bud ene I did ask hie to lc-k for end eat copies OY tee British editions of tee -enkovsky p..leers. If when .c returns ha does not hove it (if he does, I'll send it to beth of ylu beepre I reed), remind me to ask my tea:rite female British agent "Cibdy" to get it. I em sure she will try ere can meet help if she eeede it through e fen of mine there who is a political science professor. 

eery 77...v! stuff. 'any thenes. 

einec:ely, 

ee eery 


